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HK Dodgeball Summer League 2022
2022 香港閃避球夏令聯賽章程

目的： 為本會會員提供體驗聯賽的機會，推動閃避球發展，讓大眾能享受閃避球運動的樂趣。

日期： 2022 年 7 月開始至 8 月，或直至所有賽事完成，每逢週一﹑三及四晚上 (暫定)。

時間： 每逢週一﹑三及四晚上 7 時至 11 時 （暫定）

倘當日天文台於早上 7 點仍然懸掛 3 號或以上颱風訊號、紅色或黑色暴雨警告；又或因特別事故，比賽將會順延或取消。

地點： 首選九龍區室外球場

報名人數： 場上正選 6 人，拾球員最多 3 人，最少 1 人。球員名單最多 12 位球員，最少 7 位球員報名。

球員必須為本會會員，並只能代表一支球隊出賽。

組別：

組別 名額 對象

業餘組 6 隊 香港閃避球聯賽第2至3組或以下

中級組 6 隊 香港閃避球聯賽第2至3組或以下

新星組 6 隊 香港閃避球聯賽第4組或沒有聯賽經驗球員

女子組 6 隊 女子組或沒有香港閃避球聯賽經驗的女子球員

球員可同時間報名不同組別(如業餘及新星組/女子組)，但同一組別只能報名參加一隊球隊。

費用： $3,000 /  隊（不包括保證金）（團體會員報名）

$3,600 /  隊（不包括保證金）（普通報名）

保證金︰ $500 （參賽球隊均需支付港幣五百元保證金作為球隊對賽事責任，賽季完畢後保證金將發還參賽球隊。）

截止日期： 2022 年 6 月 20 日（以郵戳日期為準；逾期報名，概不接受）

報名方法： 先遞交網上報名表格，待收到本會寄出確認訊息後，將填妥的報名表格連同付款證明或劃線支票 （抬頭為︰“Hong Kong

Dodgeball Association Limited”) 於截止報名日期當日或之前交/寄回 柴灣12號豐業街啟力大廈B座15樓04室。信封面請寫明

「2022香港閃避球夏令聯賽」及隊伍名稱。

另外，報名表格請同時以Word檔形式於截止報名日期當日或之前請電郵至 info@hkdodgeball.com 。

***請各參加隊伍自行於香港閃避球總會網頁及社交專頁查閱及下載賽程及相關資料***

獎項： 4隊或以上的組別設冠、亞、季軍，得獎隊伍獲得獎牌 12 枚。但若少於4隊參賽隊伍，該組別只設冠軍及亞軍獎項。

附則： 大會有權修訂章程而不作另行通知。大會不設上訴，所有判決及賽果以球證判決為最後判決。

如有任何爭議，賽會有權作出最後決定，不得異議。
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隊伍要求： 參賽隊伍需於報名表格內列出所有球員之中、英文姓名、性別、香港閃避球總會會員號碼及過往參與聯賽資格 (如適用)。

不同組別有不同的球員限制：

1. 業餘組：球隊最多可擁有 2名香港閃避球聯賽 D1 資格球員。

2. 中級組：球隊最多可擁有 2名香港閃避球聯賽 D1 資格球員。

3. 新星組：球隊最多可擁有 1名香港閃避球聯賽 D1 資格球員。

4. 女子組：沒有球員限制。

領隊有責任確保其註冊隊員符合所填報組別的參賽資格。本會有權接受或拒絕任何球員或球隊的註冊。

比賽相關︰ 1.所有組別均採用 "國際賽專用 7 吋海棉閃避球"作賽。

2.場地︰最外邊線為一個 18 米乘以 9 米的長方形，兩隊各佔半場。關於男/女子中場線及底線位置可參閱閃避球場地圖則。

3.隊伍比賽人數少於 7 人時，大會將有權取消該場比賽或更改該場比賽形式。

須知事項︰ 1.為遵守香港政府現時防疫安排及保障參與者健康安全，所有入場人仕必須遵守及服從本會的防疫措施，違者將被取消比

賽資格及不得進入場區範圍。(見附件1)

2.參賽球員需於比賽當日帶備香港居民身份證或能有效證明身份之文件以作查證。

3.各隊伍須於比賽十五分鐘前報到，並於比賽前作好準備並接受檢錄。

4.所有球員均不得配戴手錶、戒指、或頸鍊等飾物出賽。

5.大會不設上訴，所有賽果以球證判決為最後判決。

6.領隊及教練必須管理球員之行為，督促球員遵守各項規則，並且保持場地清潔及愛惜公物。此外球員在比賽時應保持良

好的體育精神，積極參與比賽，尊重各位球員、裁判及工作人員。工作人員及裁判有權就球員、教練及領隊之不當行為

提出警告，如警告後仍未改善，本會有權取消其參賽資格，敬請留意。

賽制︰ 1.除少於4隊的組別外，所有組別以單循環形式作賽，即每球隊將與同組別其他球隊對賽1次。組別前四名將會晉級季後賽。

2.少於4隊的組別以雙循環形式作賽，即每球隊將與同組別其他球隊對賽2次。3隊皆會晉級季後賽 (首名將直接晉級決賽)。

3.每場比賽時間為上、下半場各 20 分鐘，全場比賽為 40 分鐘。局數無上下限。

4.在每局比賽中，當其中一方內場球員全部出局，則對隊勝出該局，獲得一分。

5.每場比賽均以一場得分制形式進行，分數高為勝方。

6.當半場時間完結但雙方仍有球員在場，會進入驟死賽。

7.如比賽雙方在下半場時間完結時平手，進入加時賽，一分鐘正常規則作賽，時數完結後若雙方仍有球員在場，進入驟死賽。

8.小組賽計算方法︰根據勝負場數排名，若有相同勝負場數隊伍則以場數合計勝率分先後。

9.其他規則按「香港閃避球總會」最新頒布的賽例進行，詳情可在香港閃避球總會網頁查閱。

責任： 參賽隊伍及球員必須自行承擔所有參加聯賽之責任及風險。香港閃避球總會將不會對參加者因參賽而引致的傷亡或其他損失

負上任何責任。

查詢︰ 有關2022閃避球夏令聯賽查詢，請聯絡本會辦公室。（電郵：info@hkdodgeball.com   辦公室電話：5342 2559）

所有最新資訊將以電郵或WhatsApp發放。
如有任何爭議，賽會會保留所有有關香港閃避球夏聯賽一切決定之最終權利。
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閃避球場地圖則示例
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HK Dodgeball Summer League 2022
League Information

Aim : Provide the members a chance to experience the league, as well as promoting dodgeball to the public.

Date : From July to August. Held on every Monday, Wednesday and Thursday. (Tentative)

Time : Monday, Wednesday and Thursday from 7 pm to 11 pm (Tentative)

If Typhoon Signal No.3 or above, Red or Black Rainstorm is issued before 7am, the event will be postponed or cancelled.

Venue : Mainly Kowloon District Outdoor Court

Organized by : Hong Kong Dodgeball Association

Players No. : Each team will have 6 players in the starting lineup; minimum 1, maximum of 3 ball retrievers.

Registered Players : 6 players on court, max.3 and min.1 ball retriever. Team Roster has a maximum of 12 players and a minimum of 7 players.

Players must be members of HKDA and can only represent for one team.

Categories :

Category Quota Target Participants

Amateur 6 Teams Players from Hong Kong Dodgeball D2 / D3 league or below

Intermediate 6 Teams Players from Hong Kong Dodgeball D2 / D3 league or below

Novice 6 Teams Players from Hong Kong Dodgeball D4 league or no league experience before

Women 6 Teams Women’s category or players with no Hong Kong Dodgeball league experience before

Players can register in different categories but only can play on ONE team in that category.

Registration Fee : $ 3,000 / team (deposit not included) (Club Member Registration)

$ 3,600 / team (deposit not included) (Non-Club Member Registration)

Deposit : $500 (All participating teams need to pay a HKD$500 deposit as the team's responsibility for the event.)

Registration Deadline : 20th June 2022 (Registration after deadline will not be accepted)

Registration Method : Complete the Online Registration Form. When a Confirmation Email from the HKDA is received, fill in the

Registration Form and mail it to the following address with Payment Prove / Crossed Cheque before registration

deadline (Pay to: “Hong Kong Dodgeball Association Limited”), 15th Floor, Suite B4, Kailey Industrial Centre,

12 Fung Yip  Street, Chai Wan. Please write “HK Dodgeball Summer League 2022” and your team name on the envelope.

Please also email the Registration Form in form of Microsoft Word file before the deadline to info@hkdodgeball.com

***Please check and download the related documents via HKDA website and social media***

Prize : Groups with four teams or above will conduct champion, first runner-up and second runner-up with 12 medals. If less than

4 teams participated in one group, only the champion and first runner-up will be conducted.

Bylaws : HKDA has the right to amend the rules of the competition without further notice. No appeal will be accepted, all calls and

results are accorded to the referees. If there is any dispute, HKDA has the right to make the final decision.
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Prize : Groups with four teams or above will conduct champion, first runner-up and second runner-up with 12 medals. If less than

4 teams participated in one group, only the champion and first runner-up will be conducted.

Bylaws : HKDA has the right to amend the rules of the competition without further notice. No appeal will be accepted, all calls and

results are accorded to the referees. If there is any dispute, HKDA has the right to make the final decision.

Team Requirements : The participating team must list out the chinese and english name, gender, Hong Kong Dodgeball Association Membership

Number and past dodgeball competition experiences of the team members in the registration form.

1. Amateur Category: Team can contain at most 2 players with D1 Hong Kong Dodgeball League qualifications.

2. Intermediate Category: Team can contain at most 2 players with D1 Hong Kong Dodgeball League qualifications.

3. Novice Category: Team can contain at most 1 player with D1 Hong Kong Dodgeball League qualifications.

4. Women’s Category: No player limitation is applied.

Team Convenor has the responsibility to make sure the eligibility of their team members. HKDA has the right to accept or

reject any registrations of players or teams.

Competition Related : 1. All categories will be using “World Dodgeball Federation Official 7-inch Ball”.

2. Court: The outer boundaries of the court are a rectangle measuring 18m by 9m. More about the Men’s/ Women’s centre

line in the Court Set-up below.

3. Players: 6 live players per team play on the court while three ball retrievers stay outside the court; Mixed teams MUST

have 3 male and 3 females.

4. If the team has less than 7 players, HKDA has the right to cancel or amend the match format.

Important Notes : 1. In order to comply with the current epidemic prevention arrangements of the HKSAR government and protect the health

and safety of participants, all players and visitors must observe and obey the epidemic prevention measures set by HKDA.

Violators will be disqualified and prohibited from entering the venue. (See Attachment 1)

2. ALL players have to bring HKID or other legal documents for players’ identification.

3. ALL teams have to report to the marshal 15 minutes before the match starts.

4. ALL players should not be wearing watches, rings, necklaces or other accessories during the match.

5. No appeal will be accepted, all calls and results are accorded to the referees.

6. Team captains and coaches have the responsibility to manage the act of the players, respect all the rules and keep the

venue clean. Players should show sportsmanship and respect other players, staff, referees and organisers. Staff and

organisers have the right to warn players, coaches and team leaders for misconduct. If there is no improvement after the

warning, violators will be forbidden from participating. Please pay attention.
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Competition System : 1. For groups with 4 teams or above, Round Robin will be conducted and the top four teams in round robin will get into

the playoff (Semi-finals and Final).

2. For groups fewer than 4 teams, Double Round Robin will be conducted and three teams will get into the playoff (1 st

place will directly advance to the Final)

3. A match has two halves, each 20 minutes in length. The team with more points wins the match.

4. A set is won when all opposing players have been eliminated by being rendered out. One point is awarded for every

set won.

5. The team with higher points wins the match.

6. If there are still players on the court when the regular time ends, the match goes into “Sudden Death”.

7. If the score is tied after the second half ends, there will be an extra one minute set with normal rules, the match will

enter “Sudden Death” after the time ends.

8. Round Robin Score Calculation︰The team won more matches ranked first. If there are teams who have won the same

amount of matches, the win percentage in terms of how many sets played will be applied for ranking.

9. For more information about the competition system, please check the update on HKDA website.

Important Rules : 1. If a ball has not been thrown by the team with advantage within 10 seconds, as the referee counts down to “one”, the

team must forfeit all the balls on their half of the court to the opposing team.

2. Any live player who is touched by a live ball thrown by the opposing team is rendered out once that live ball touches a

dead object. He then has to go to the player's return area.

3. Ball retrievers may not touch any surface, ball, or live player within the court boundaries.

4. If any player in the court catches a live ball from the opposite team, a dead player can be revived and he/she must enter

the court through the back line.

5. The retrieval sequence will be according to “ First out, First in ”, and the revival chance must be used immediately and

cannot be accumulated.

6. Players, ball retrievers and bench players can be substituted in between every set unless there is injury or permission

by the referees.

7. During “Sudden Death”, players cannot block with a ball(s), otherwise they will be counted as out.

8. For all the rules, please read the full rulebook on HKDA website for the most updated version of rules.

Responsibility : Participating team and team members must take up all the risks of participating in the league. Hong Kong Dodgeball

Association will not take up the responsibility of any loss, injuries and deaths caused by participating in the competition.

Enquiry : If there is any further enquiry about the league information, please feel free to contact us.

Email: info@dodgeball.com Phone: Office (5342 2559)

All the latest information will be posted on Email or Whatsapp.
HKDA holds the right to make the final decision if there is any controversy.
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Dodgeball Court Set-up
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